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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. VI.
ENJOY

Monday evenina was fair and
plea ant, a joyful forecast of
coming event , when the jolly
ophomores
started
to pu h.
Four stalwart horses pulled the
two hay wagons to the push and
everybody kept' th\ngs going by
boo ting instead of knocking.
Altogether, the cla of '17, went
along at a lively pace, and their
peed was equalled only by their
exuberant
pirits. All along th~
~ay, they rou ed the quiet country fofk with wild cries of
. "
" ophomores, " "Y ea, Ott er b em,
and "O. U. will 1-)inetoniaht." In
thi they were greatly aided by
the enthu ia"Stic chaperone , Profe or McCloy and Miss Gegner,
who bowed their Otterbein
pirit by lu ty cheer .
Round Stone Hollow wa the
goal of the merry-maker , and ir
wa accorded many exclamations
of deli ht when finally reachen
It i an ideal place f r a picnic of
any kind, with it hill and valley , tree and round tones from
jts name. By
which it get
moonlight ·tl1-eplace wa beautiful and the brio-ht camp-fire
heightened the plea ure
f the
crowd.
valley near ,a bia hill
wa cho en a a proper
lace t;,
pu h and it proved excellent fo
ame , £ea and peech6 .
ince the boy and o-irl
comer und- a L.no- way to get t
the tone they were quite hollow, and c n equently enjoyed to
the full the _picnic lunch. The
cider wa e pecia!Jy appreciated,
though mar hmall w proved "'
clo e econd in fav r.
The feature f the eveni;1g wa
Flo ie Broughton
ancient hi~tory f the- cla
of 17, a story
of the fre hman trial and triumph . Many bi.t of fact and
-fiction were recorded one of them
beina the tale of Teddy Ro who
enj yed the water o well. He
entered
1um
reek
on after
reacbfoo- Ot±erbejn a1Jd even now
i alway
hunting Corl Other
intere ting toa t were, o-iven by
(Continued on page ix:.)
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VICTORY DEDICATES NEW FIELD

PUSH

Round Stone Hollow Was Scene
of Merry Class Party.

OHIO,

OTTERBEIN

Outplay

DEFEATS MUSKINGUM
IN
GAME OF THE SEASON.

FIRST

HOME

l

ampbell chri tened
the new gridiron ,vith one of hi
l O v~
.
k.1ck·o ff w I11c
. h f e l'1
anno.
.
near the v1. 1tor
10 yard !me.
•
11u krno-um aw at once that they
were
U!)
ao-ain t unexpected
. .
trength and re rted to ktckmg.
fter a few mirtute ot tubb.or:i
fio-htino- n both ide and with
the. ball in the middle of the field
in po e sion of Otter:bein, Watts
· k.m an d wngo-lmg
·
·
t ok tb e pig
to and fr
darted 30 yard
thr ugh a br:oken field of awetricken -< pponent . Then Lino-rel hit the line for a touchdown.
10 minutes and 3 econd after
the whi tie had blown, "Chuck"
kicked the goal. The next count.
came a few minute ~fter tbe sec•
ond quarfer had beo-un. Lino-rel
again took the ball over for 6

First "Pep" Meeting Results in
Much Enthusiasm.

Promptly at seven o'clock the
spirited youths of Otterbein Uni~
ver ity began to be in tune for
the rally held ·weclnesday night.
The crowd gathered on the corpoint· after a 15 yard run aroun-1 ner of Grove street and College
right end. Again in this quart.er avenue and from there they
Otterbein worked the ball up t,..1 marched to State street headed
within 5 yards of Mu -kingum's by the college band. The progoal but failed to hove it over.
ce sion was conducted by the a everal long runs by 'Watts si tant cheer leader, A. W.
and Lingrel in the third period
really. On the public square,
brought the ball to. the 2 yard after a hort drill, a circle was
line where Otterbein
fumbled formed and a few yell
tarted
However the main program for the evenand lo t a touchdown.
our boy kept the ball in safe ing.
territory and after a erie of terThe next important feature 0{
rific plunge by the backfield in
the celebration was the erenadthe la t quarter, Watts finally
ing of Cochran Hall. The long
darted around rio-ht end for the
line of boy marched up to the
third and la t touchdown.
door and then upon the kindne s
Ou'r men certainl
did_ C011_21!• f the- ja11.itor wer ad mitt d :it
back strong from the two previ- the
ide door. The reception
n tingino- defeat . Tbe much wa n't any too cordial however
touted
Mu kingum
backfield a broken receiving line was form,cau ed our line little worry and ed with as many in one place as
only a few time did they threat- could tand ~n one door. Then
en a touchdown.
rt of white apron
Garge
and formino- a
Booth were main upport . Our brio-ade they mar heel to the.
backfield worked like a huge chapel.
·battecing
ram
and
jammed
Here after a
rt f a f otball
through the heavy Mu kingum fire drill ace mpanied by the
line f r a h"gh as 3 5 ya rd at. a bra
band, th
audience was
clip. Watt
and Lingrel · were eated and the yelli11g and. sono-s
fairly
e pecially fine on offen e. Their c mmenced.
'fhe wall
lono- run ranging between 15 an,l vibrated with the pirit of enthupecta- 1·a 111 a the " ea
35 yard were certainly
tterbein '
do<l2"ing
was an d "T earn ra h " fill e d tJ·1e pl ace.
cuJar.
Watt's
~
o-reatly handicapped• by a muddy
Cl1eer leader Kline led in the
•
field · Campbell
mio-hty
ono- and yell a i ted by
W.
.
I'did ome
fi Id
h
1
i.. t1e
e
a
u
d
J
B
arver
Mr
dine ta kJ1no-.
O
Id h
b bl
ea Y an
·· ·
·
· H·
been dry he wou f _avfepro a Y D. Bercaw, after introducing
· elf a a 'h e n - pecked'
,.1ushow '1 u ome a dihi ancy
f • pa s- him
·
1ing. Pl tt, reo-ar e ? evera 1 15and-pre ided at the rally. The
injurie '.J ran th e team ti~e. Our fir t to peak wa Profe or D.
e nd
hawed a marked unprove- L. Burke. Tn the cour e of hi
m.ent over the Ohio aame.
ap- remark he aid that that peech
tain Elliott watched the o-ame wa
not tJ1ru t upon him but that
"
,,,_
from the ide line , highly elated he believed in football and wc1_
ove.r th e o-reat ball th e boys play- o-oino- to judo-e the fo tball eaed.
on not by the fir t but by the
Lingrel Scores.
la t of the ea on. "Abe' then
Campbell kicked off for
tter- told hi dream in the form of a,
bein to Monteith who ,-va down- little ballad
closing with a
and ll1e
ed on the 20 yard line. Booth victory for Otterbein
punted and the ball wa recover- Mu kingum fellow going back
eel by a "11ukingum man about to their bees and cow .
(Continued on page five.)
(Continued on page six.)~

Heavier Opponents-Captain
Elliott Sees Game From
Sidelines-Backfield
Shaws Great Improvement
With Watts and Plott In Harness.

The Otterbein eleven did themselve- proud Saturday afternom1
in the first home game of the seaon and dedicated the new athletic field with a brilliant 20 to l'
victory over Muskingum.
Muskingum was really lucky to escape with the above core for
three times Otterbein wa within
five yard of the visitors' goal
only to lose the ball by fumbles.
A teady rain during the last hal(
put all trick stuff out of the que tion and our outweighed team
had fo play at odds against the
big Muskingum squad. A dry
field wnuld have tµid ubtedl
doubled the core. But even 20
i 20 more tl1an Mu kino-um had
counted on u coring. Our boy,
were chock full of "Let'
Win'·
pirit and they tarted the game
in a brisk, snappy fa hion which
at once gained for them unlimited upport from the idelines.
omething of a celebration wa.
the game a it broke the ground·
on the new at11letic field. Rootinq- wa e.·ce ent and ur band a
feature f r which we ha,e. been

RALLY HELD

1

THE

OTTERBEI

Y. W. C.A.

Year at Schrock's
Ford.

of Girls Enjoy An Excellent Financial and Devotional Rally.

RE

IE\V

MEMORIAL

Y. M. C. A.

PLANNED

Will Erect Monument to Soldier
Students of Otterbein
University.

First

Student
Meeting
Proves
Very Successful for Men.

The la t regular meeting of the
hri tian A sociaPlan
are being arranged
to Young Men'
tudent
erect a monument on the campu;, tion wa the fir t real
a a mem rial to the oldier tu- meeting of the year. It was Jeri
dent of Otterbein.
Durino- the! by a student, Mr. Walter Roush
pa t week the pecial committee and several other tudents made
in charge of the work, ha been hort talks after the leader had
at work, considering
plans for rounded out hi talk on "The
thi movement.
ome year ao-,) Price of Deci ion."
The leader defined price a that
this committee made out a complete ro ter of these students with which i given up in order to actheir service records.
t that quire omething else. Then he
time it wa proposed to place a howed that we had to pay for
bronze or marble slab in the main everything that we do or have;
fo t of th·e girl took the r ad
building.
ince then the project for in doing or acquiring anyw 't £ t wn, to
hrock
ford,
If it receives the thing we must reject omething
ha
grown.
v h r the
wer joined by the reneces ary
upport it will mean and that which we give up is the
JUai nd r of the la , who, leavthe raisinrr of considerable money pr:ice. vVe are compelled through
had
ino· later in the afternoon,
and will add another beauty spot life to choo e between right anJ
ut acr
fi lei and fence t the
If we choose the wrong,
to the campus.
wrong.
appointed
gr und .
n
had we mu t reject the right. This
The fact that Otterbein
wa
oon built,
is shown clearly by the warring
one hundred
and eighty-three
d a brilliant illuminaof Europe.
They are
soldier student , at a time when nation
tion v-er the c ne.
of art, wealth
her enrollment was only half of lo ing treasures
i\ typi al Jun h had been prethe pre ent enrollment i
ignifi- and human life. ·what are they
pared
and
delivered
t
the
Perhaps a little sati cant. The committee in charge getting?
ground
and aft r th
faction from their ambitious and
consist
of Judge
John
the v ods, wa th r ughly enthir t for commerical
hau k, chairman;
olonel vV.L. jealou
joyed. 'Lhe refreshment
power.
I
it worth the price?
urry. ecretary: Pr fes or E.
~i!-trd nf weiner ::i.nd pcan
Or
,
ould
it
be b tter to acrifice
J
ne
,
Mr.
e
rge
W.
rio-ht,
,
ter sandwiches,
pickle
this wicked ambition for the sak:!
and Pre iclent L. D. Bonebrake.
musk-me! n, ·i e cream
ny information concerning sold- of culture and of humanity.
pies. Thi event in Jude l
~tudents thinking of enterin 6
ier who were tudent either be· · g i ·e ream eating
fore or after the war will be o-Jad- college have imilar cleci ion to
and~ d wn 'by Pr
make. A few see fit to o-et a _colly recei\'ed.
when he defeated
leo-e education at the expense of
nnell by a quart.
Results Good.
privations and labor, phy ical and
principal diver i n, aside
The
whirlwind
member hip mental.
But the majority
:f
h lunch, wa a program of
campaign whi ·h was conducted young men take the other side 0f
and readin
all the
la t Tuesday
evening
by the ,the question and sacrifice the colwa
eatecl a
he blazYoung Men's Christian Associa- lerre education for ease and comin<Y n;-e. Profe or
urke and
tion wa
ve,:y successful.
The fort.
veral memb r of the cla
concommittee succeeded in seeing alollege men complain so many
tributed laro-ely to the ucce
of
mo t every man in school. Many times about lack of time. If we
evthe evening in thi manner.
men ignecl up and many other· would remember that when vve
eral rrame of "three in a row"
ignified their intention of doing are u ino- our time for something
and 'drop the handker hief" were
in a few week . The as ocia- of very minor importance we are
play d followed by a demon tration now has about one hundred doing it at the expense of ometi n of cla s 1 yalty in the form
and twenty member and it is the thing far more important,
we
f no- and yell .
aim of the ornmittee to ecure would be more careful a to how
The jolly er wd then departed
every man in chool before the we spent our time. It i necesf r town, the walk home being enyear i out. Specific data wa
ary for u to take great care in
hanc d by a beautiful moon-light
gathered during the canvass aud making our decision
o that we
night.
The social committee, of
hereafter a filing system of all the hall get our money's worth out
hich
i s Ruth Fries is chaira ociation members will be kept. of our labor and to be always
man, wa highly commended for
This will make it po ible to find ready to acrifice the lower for
their effort in producing the ena man' cla , telephone number
the higher motive .
joyable affair.
or roominrr address by referring
lippinger
to hi card. The sy tem will be
Notice.
peaker at the Young
kept in \:he cabinet room of the
All students interested
in the
Men'
hi:i tian
s ociation of
The fre hmen are to be con- As ociation building.
formation of a Press Club, please
Findlay
ollege,
ne -t Friday gratulated on their bonfire for the
meet in the Faculty room, at sevEven the band played rings en o'clock on Tuesday evening.
morninrr.
On
ovember 22, he rally. They had a chance to
crowd Everyone,
who 1s interested,
will addres
the A ociation of ·,prove that they had the right around that Muskingum
aturday.
Oberlin college.
pirit and they made good.
come.
The initial s cial ev nt of the
fre hman la s, held la t Monday
ev ning, proved to be a decided
trange
coinciucce' . By a
ph den e the fre hman and
more la ·e hav for the la t two
year: held their fir t pu he on
ame ni ht; hence, fear f the
th
lunch bein captured by the rival
. r we! did not enter eri u ly into the , rrie of the committee

The financial rally of Tuesday
night proved to be al o a devoti nal rally. The ubject 'What
hare?"
was only one
i my
pha e of the general theme as
pre ented b
the leader, Edna
Iiller, and Mrs. Mary Funk, who
p ke t the girl in her usual intere tin°· mann r.
i the natural result of
ecration and hould be
cl a vital part of the
tian
life rather
than
a
m chanical department which ha
no real connection with pirituality. In proportion as one' love
toward God and hi fellow men
increa e ,
will his generosity
grow.
It i affection and sympathy for o-irls with le s fortunate place
in life that should
prompt the giving to the As ociation, rather than a cold duty
performed
mechanically.
ot
what we give, but what we
hare."
Mr . Funk gave the girls a
b;autifol
talk on the
tory of
an inting
hri t with the
preciou nard.
Her gift was not
n of di.1ty but of pure love; he
did not offer a pittance
a few
cir p of the precious ointment,
but he rrave all he had. Her
ift wa priceles
for it repreented the toil and
acrifice ,Jf
years. It wa aim st elfish in it
devine
inglenes
f devotion.
There were other gifts to Christ,
too; Simon gave the feast, Martha prepar d it ,and later Joseph
offered hi family tomb. And all
these were rriven for love and ·not
for duty.
Thu
hould it be with giving
today.
hri t has given the
world a wonderful and beautiful
ta k, and it i the duty of every
hri tian to help accomplish it.
He who refuses t meet his devine ooligation betrays his Christ.
Only through true devotion can
one
give
rightly,
and
only
through
1vmg can one receive
the bles ings of consecration.
The depth of one'
religion i
measured by his giving, for, after
all, religion is ervice, service 1.
giving, and giving is love.

TTERBEIN
SOCCER BEGINS
Recruits

Are Very Enthusiastic
Over New Game.

pnnc1
typ
io
an
I ti

r a particular
? There bent r head f
r athit n t _,.~
hov are
on which

RE

IE\V
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j[ij~,m~,1

.

Columbus
Ohio.

Cor. Long
and High St.

About two full team
turnecl
n
.out for the ·01;cer ball openi11gy
aturda
morning
n th old athp
~t~~~
leti field.
Ith ugh unacquain:.? .
p
Thi
your
tore for
ed with the tactic· of the game
hat principle
and
Clothes,
Young
men':
me f the player
eemecl to be
per:s
e
parable.
ny
clothe
ar
our
hobby,
right there in ki ·king the I all
ne p
J y can only
ioterwe've tudi d th m wit'1
down the field ancl I un
ret p
inciple, and that'_
the
enthusiasm
of on~
off their cranium·.
. ne
ry mau
who
e
heart
and
oul is
were named German:, and
1
i tia
f r u
in
hi
work.
Th
German.:
helped
1
·inoprin
Pi tured here are two
ably by Myer'
f
1
the fu
o itiv
of
our marte t models,
took the c nt t by a ·ount o
r alization
of p~r
ity.
I
th y are expres4- to 3. The game i quite iJ1teryour
pini n of Y.
. 1
ive of the hight
the
e tinrr and fa. ·inating
ba cl n c ntact with a fe, men
e
t ideal of tailplayers.
Two full team will unwh m y u happen to know betoring
art.
d 'ubtecll
be ut for ne.xt prac.
ter tJ1an ther , wait until y u
29
and
30 inch
ti.e.
It i' :uo-g td
that the
er t acquainted
withal
t more of
E
n
g
I
i
s
h
coats
players
wear
·hin-a-uard
th e 5 0, and ,vith their comwith
body
traced
thu. av
me hard kick
it ideal befor
you f rm a
lines, no paddino-,
head gear are recomm nded a
et a quainted ! That':-;
soft,
front , regu•
• quite a prote ti n .in I umping the
an t man i the way
Jar
r
patch pockthe ball. A II • tud nt n t on th:.!
~, rk , and r membe·:
football.. yuad are ur eel t c me
of the men.'
11
out f r th next practi
S U i t S t O o,
Jame T. arter.
you n ed i· a pair 0£ ol I hoe
catches,
and
m
old ·I the . If y u
Our Band.
plain
or
haven't any shin guard
take a
The• colle · band
ade jt fir t
braided
oxnarrow piec of b ard and tie i;
real day Jiaht appearance
n the
for
cl
s,
around your shin, r come withne111 athletic field Ia t ·aturday.
out any at all. 1,·one of the playh Ck '
Th e two new addition
to Uter out 'aturelay
111 rning
had
t rbein w re thu
dedi ·ated on
any such J rotecti n an I all eemtrip:/xtures
..........
•• ••• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
the ame day, and on a fitting ocecl to have enj yecl them elve· ca i n.
The
note
of lively
Many other a fine a any o-ood tailor can make for ... . $25
immen. ely.
mu ic were heard long before ~-------·--------------------one rea heel the field. On comYour Y. M. C. A.
in!>"near r, nearly very one gave
The f II , ing article wa
lipan expre ion of urpri e at the
p cl fr m la. t week
berlin Rew rk done o oon after the oriew.
lterhei 1 men ca1 , 11
aan izati n. The band played ,,
apply it t
u r wn hri 'tian • •.
ch en electi n bcame and then between
in tituti n are i1
it head cl- a long line of
n
·er
· ation
tud nt who marched out on the
cial e · ·
·
r p liti
crridiron arra1wed them elve in
p of ce
the
hape
f a Jar e ' " anrJ
me w·
everal colleo-e yell
and
erarn
t a man until he ger~ cl ed I y in ing the "Otterbeiu
it from a per n wh e jud ment
1archino- ong."
and int grity
h
an re pect.
There are about thirty memour id a f a certain prin iple ber in the band; they have orJ. R. Parish, Subscription Manager.
j
nine time·
ut f ten the in- o-atiized and are having weekly
terpr tati n } ou
t from watch- meeting .
Profe or
pes ad L--------------------incr ome gr up of men w
ay that it , ill be a good a the
out. Men and organization
colleo-e or he tra, when it ha.
not be interpreted
apart
had a mu h practice.
each other.
The e are a few of the idea
Case.co mopolitan club i
Cor. State and Main St.
any
ob rvin
Ii tener
u n cler con icler a ti on for Ca e. ':-=:-:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:
gath r fr m life about
bject \ ill be to keep in
the e Ja t three week . How do t uch with club of other in tituGood, Home Cooking at
you interpret them as applied to tion and will be composed chiefour Y. lVL C. . ? There b ing ly of foreio-n tudents.
50 student
member
h w are
Whoop Hip!
you going to deduce a common

Mr.YoungMan
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EDITORIALS.
·The wor t of mi ery
I , hen a nature framed f r noble t things
ond mn it elf in youth to petty
JOY '
And ore athir t for air, breathe
canty life
Ga·ping from out the shallow ."

not afford
t sacrifice hi phy ical exerci~e
f r any cau e what ever. EKerci e i first in the cate" ry
phy ical need and mu
be indulged in co·t what it may. Tlw
trouble -with our pre ent y tem
of athletic i that the great bulk
of the tudent do not et the full
benefit of them. ~[he manao-er
cannot ace mmodate eYery mau
on th.e fo tball quad hut every
man that i:n't ut f r Io tball can
be u ed on th occer field.
om
ut, men. . ' u need the
exer j e a,nd tbe knowleclo-e f
the :,-ame,
er i rapidly bee mino- popular a a hio-h cboo1
o-ame and il y u expe t to work
with b r at all, it will pay ) on
t learn the o-ame. Be 011 the
field the ne.x'i: time practi e j_ anannounced.

Rules for Freshmen.
The follm ino-wa clipped from
a recent i ue 0£ the \ oo ter
Voice .. \Ye
uo-ge t that
ur
'·o-reen one " et up and take noat
tice of what tl-teir brother
\ oo ter ~re requir d t d .
l. ll Fre hmen hall o-ive precedence to uppercla men m
pas. ing through doorway .
II. No Fre hman hall o onduct him elf a to occupy mart
than one half the sidewalk when
uppercla · men are in the vicinity.
III.
o Fre hman hall wear
any var ity color or \Voo ter
pin of any de cription until after
matriculation.
I . o Fre hman hall appear
on the campus with a derby.
. No Fre hman woman shall
appear on the campus with a
tango pin.
\ I. From Oct. 1 until the
Thankso-iving rece
all Freshman men hall wear green kull
cap or o-o uncovered on the campu . \\·ithin the same period all
Fre hman women shall wear
either a green hat or a green bow
of some kind as they hall choose.

A Regret.
In tche mind of almo t all th;:
tuden
the rally of
edne day
e enin wa a great ucce and
yet there wa one regret connected with it. That wa the injury
which Captain Elliott su tained
, hile helping to unload the old
street car which wa u ed as a
foundation for the bonfire.
· It i indeed unfortunate that
such an accident should happe,1
to our leader while not eno-ao-ed
in scrimmage.
Had it occured
during practise or in a game it
would not have been a regretable as it i ' having occured in
somethino- of comparatively trivial importance.
The editor wishes to expres hi per onal regret
Chapel Lectures.
over the whole affair ince it was
La t fall about this time it was
he who elicited the team' help the privilege of the student body
in moving the car.
to Ii ten to a lecture once a week
by ome member of the faculty.
Athletics for All.
These lectures were intensely inThere were not enough men teresting and the student- always
out for soccer football last atur- looked forward to Friday mornday. Only a few over ten men ing with anticipation.
That
reported and of course they did chapel service, at lea t, was innot get the value of the game teresting and there were few, if
which they would have received, any, cut .
had a ufficient number for two
Can we not have another

·ene
f chapel lecture
thi · f
Art Students' Supplies
year?
hapel i • beginn:ng to bee me the old cut and dried er·
and Nyal's Face Cream at
,·i e it alway wa and Qmething
DR. KEEFER'S.
ouo·h to be done to add a little
,·ariety to it o ca ·ionally. Es- L---=-:..------------·
entially religiou in it character
Westerville Variety Store
an intere tino- lecture would not
ounteract that quality too much.
The tore for Rare BarLa t year·
erie· of lecture·
gains for almo t anything
had the effect £ in -tillino- in the I
needed by tudent., Tablets,
tu dent the true rea on· ~or t ·
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c
terbein · • xi tence. They am ly j
Music, fine line 10c Candies,
-x;:i · .(,:,Y;nr;:i pue

w~ ;:itB P!Ed;:JJ

_pended on them. Thi· ve f el
w uld be tbe re. ult of a imil':!:·

_ w that w 've tarted ut alrio-ht n the new field 1 t'. keep
up the pace.

*

* *

ppearance indicate that ther~
-i oino- to be no fre hman- oph
mor day.

* * *
\Yith th
oro-anizati n
f a
club wat h tterbein pubpre
Ii ity bo m.
* 'I' *
in e the ju11i r
ha e the
ibyl on their hand they have
110 time for social function .
Hence their annual fall pu h was
called off.
Influence.
Jo tream from it ource
Flow
eaward how lonely oe,·er it cour e,
But what some land i gladden·d.
o tar ever ro e
And et, without influence omewhere. \\'ho know
\\ hat earth need from earth"slowe t creature?
o life
Can be pure in it purpo e and
trong in it strife
And all life not be purer and
trono-er thereby.
The pirit of ju t men made perfect on high,
The army of martyr who stand
by the Throne
And gaze into the Face that
make gloriou their own,
Know thi , urely, at last. Hone t
loYe, honest sorrow,
Hone t work for the day, hone t
hope for the morrow,
Are the e worth nothing more
than the hand they make
weary,
The heart they have sadden'd,
the life they leave dreary?
Hush! the sevenfold heavens to
the voice of the Spirit
Echo: He that o ercometh hall
all thing inherit.
-Owen
Meredith.

Etc., Etc.
C. C. KELLER,
HOLEPROOF

Prop.

I:IOSIERY
at

IRWIN'S
J'-___;......;.. __

SHOE

6_S_._S_t_a_te_S_t_.
______

G. H. MAYHUGH,
East

STORE

M. D.

College Avenue.

Ph ne -Citz.

,26.

Bell -4.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S
Dentist
17 W. College Ave.
J 67. Bell D.
Phone~-Citz.

John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
Office and Re . 63 W. Coll~e A\'e·

Physician and MinorSurgery
Offi"ce hour -9-10 a. m,.

1-3 and 7

p. m.

Have your Soles saved
Go to COOPER
The Cobbler
No. 6 N. State.

STUDENTS!
Take your hoe to
L. M. DOWNING
For fir t cla repairino-. A
good line of Strings, Rubbet·
Heels and Polish, alway m
stock.
Work Guaranteed.
1.._ ____________

The Late t Improved
Electric Shoe Shop
pen fr m a. m. to 7 p. m.
All kind of repairing neatly
and promptly done.
B. F. SHAMEL
15½ N. State St., 2nd Floor.

__,

.

I
THE

VICTORY

(Continued

DEDICATES
NEW FIELD
from page one.)

the middle of the field. Gib on
failed to gain and Booth kicked
again. Otterbein
then started
down the field, \,Vatts, Lingrel
and Campbell carrying the ball.
Otterbein was penalized for offside. \Vatts kicked to Morrow
after a 12 yard gain by Booth
they kicked to Plott returning the
After a few
punt l O yards.
short gain, \Vatts broke loose
and tore off c1 30 yard gain. Lingrel bucked the line for a touchdown. Campbell
kicked
goal.
Score 7 to 0.
Mu kingum kicked off and \Vatts returned 20
yards.
Plott made a hort gain
then Lino-rel made 25 yards
around left end. \,Vatt failed t J
gain. A pa
from Campbell to
Lingrel netted 5 yard . Quarter
up. Muskingum'
30 yard line.
The second quarter
opened
with the ball in po ession of Otterbein and Campbell failed on
-drop kick from 30 yard line.
Mu kingum·s ball on their 20
yard
line. Booth kicked and
Lingrel returned the ball to their
15 yard line. Forward pass from
~ampbell to Lin rel failed. Lingrel tore off the nece ary 15
yards around right end and made
the
econd touchdown.
Plot.
kicked goal. Wilson wa
ub tituted for Jeffery.
Booth kicked
off and PloU returned the ball 10
yard . \Vatt
failed to o-ain.
Campbell wa
thrown back 3
yard . Otterbein wa penalizeJ
15 yard
for holding.
W att::i
gained
5 yards
around
left.
Bron on punted, Morrow recoverino- and was downed in his
tracks.
Otterbein
wa
again
penalized
for
offside.
Mu kingum made an incomplete pas .
Bell gained 15 yard around left
end. Booth pa sed to Hecker for
a 10 yard gain. Garge
ubstituted for Wil on.
fter a series
of un ucce ful plays Booth kicked. Otterbein failed to o-ain and
Daub .made a nice kick. Garge
gained 10 yard around left end,
and wa thrown, back 3 yard on
the next play.
Booth again
kicked. After
e era! attempt·
Otterbein
lo t the ball. Mu kingum
ee- a wed aero
the
field without much gain. It was
then that they threatened
their
only count.
Garge
failed to
drop kick from the 25 yard line.
Otterbein's
ball on 20 yard line.

OT.TERBEI

REVIEW

Page Five

Half over. Score 1-± to 0.
Booth kicked off for Miami to
Counsellor who returned the ball
to Otterbein's
40 yard
line.
Watts and Lingrel made a fev:
gains, Otterbein again penalized
for
offside,
Bronson
kicked
JolO firm can be exactly up to-date.
It
Morrow catching the ball and
~ust
be.
either
a.
little
ahead
of
times,
vVatt downed him in his tracks.
mfluencmg fashion, or a little behind
Muskingum
tried a pass hut
Watts
intercepted.
Otterbein
the times, following it. Which do you
fumbled. Booth kicked and Plott
prefer, the shop behind the times, or-The
returned
the ball 10 yards.
Green-Joyce Company, for instance?
Campbell gained a yard and Otterbein
fumbled.
I\Iu kingum
kicked, Plott again carrying the
ball about 10 yard . \Vatts started things with a 20 vard run
Campbell followed wit!; a 5 yarri
buck and Lingrel tore off 2.3
yards more. \Vatt made
more
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
yards and the ball was on Mmkingum
two yard line.
Otterbein
f u m b l e d the n e x ,_
play and lo t the ball and
a touchdown.
.1uskingum kicked. Otterbein again returned the
ball by a eries 'of end runs and
bucks and the quarter ended with
the ball on Muskingum's 9 yard·---------------------------~

mi

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL

line in posses ion of Otterbein.
Muskingum kicked off Watt·
Posters, Official "O" Pins, Society Stationery,
failed to gain, forward pa s failed
Popular Copyrights, Fountain Pens
and Otterbein lost the ball. Bell
bucked fur 5 yard::;.
Lingrel
Pennants, and Magazines, at the
bxoke throuo-h on nex."t play and
caught Gib on on 3 yard Ene.
OLD RELIABLE .
Huber wa
ubstituted for Linocrel. Bell kicked. Plott returned the ball to their 30 yard line.
yards
Watt
wa
good for
around
left and Huber
went
through the mid t of them for 12
ITI(?re, watt
and Plott made
hort gain then \Vatts took the
ball over for the final touchdown.
All wool, roll collar, cardinal, maroon, navy and grey
11 wool Jer ey Coat,
orfolk
tyle, navy, maroon and
Campbell m.i ed the goal. Mu kingum again kicked off, Walters
heather ............................................
$5.00
returning
the ball 10 yard ·
Extra heavy
baker Sweater. Coat, large roll collar .....
$7.00
Huber and ,vatts di played some
nice work and again took the ball
The
Schoedinger-Marr
Go.
into dangerou
territory.
Camp106 N. High St.
bell made a fake drop, pa ing the
(Successor to Columbus Sporting Goods Co.)
ball to Watts who gained 10 ~-_:_--_:_-_-_::_-_-_-:.,-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_··_-_-__yard . Conver e wa ub tituted
album fill~d with Kodak
nap of your sport
fo, Watt.
emal gaUl avec- ~
wo,:k
about
the
campu
will
be
a mo t valuable po e •aging about 5 yard were made. '·
ion
in
later
year
.
A
Kodak
.record
is a true one that
by the back field men and the ball
:
will
last,
0 yard line
wa on Mu kingum'
Everything in Kodaks and Kodak Supplic·s.
when the final whi tie blew.

'

University
Extra

Booksto're

Special Sweater

_-_-:-:-:-:-:-=.-'

core 20 to O in favor of Otterbein.
Line Up Muskingum
RE
inclair
RT
Monteith
oun ellor
RG
Devore
Weimer
C
Cog il
Booth
LGJeffrey
Walter
(Continued on page ix.)

COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY CO
Hartman

Bldg.,

__ -~

72 E. State

s•

Life, Accident or Health
INSURANCE
ForStudents A. A. Rich, Agt.

Page Six

THE

ENJOY PUSH
(Continued

from page one.)

tanton '\ ood, Annette Brane,
Mi
Gegner, Prof. McCloy, and
A. \ ayne 1 eally. The chief
ubj ct
of conver ation were
Wayne and Etta, "Teddy'
and
Bertha.
It wa al o brought to
light that since Harley'
Bran~
had iven him the cold boulder,
he wa
now Frei -ing.
Poor
children!
At an early hour after many
cheer and ono- the sophomore,;
r de home through de erted vilJa<Ye., ju t e ca ping -ome frio-htened fre-hmen who were lyino- in
wait f r them near .:\!um reek
brido-e.
Dut that i another
tory.

.

VICTORY DEDICATES
NEW FIELD
(Continued

from pa e five.

hearer
Bailey
LT
Hecker
Daub
LE
Q-:S
Plott
Lingrel
LH
v\ att
RH
ampbell
FB
Touchdown -Lino-rel 2, \;\ att
1.
Goal
from touchdown Plott 1 Campbell 1.
ub titution -Huber
for Lino-rel,
onver e for Daub, Daub for \Vatt ·.
Wil on -for Gib on, Gib on for
inclair
inclair for
chearer,
for Jeffery, Garo-e for "\ ii on.
minute .
Time o-f Quarter -15
Referee - Pruo-h of \ e leyau
McDonaldmpire,
an Bu nj er ity of Cincinnati,
kirk
Head Line man.

RALLY
(Continued

OTTERBEI~

HELD

from pao-e one.)

Coach Martin a ked for two
thino- : loyal upport in victory
and defeat, and a entiment in
favor of training.
An '"Elliott
rah" then broke forth for the
w uncled captain.
Doctor Jone·
No 9 5 NORTH H1GHSr
poke very inspiringly
of the
rallyino- round the cardinal and
tan. For the girl , Mi - Vanickle poke pledgino- their loyal
and enthusiastic
-u1 port.
The
The Best Place to buy that new Piano.
manager then t Id a few ecre.t·
after which ·' buck"
poke fo-,·
the team.
e,·eral other men
were called up n 1 ut they preferred to appear n the o-ridiro;1
rather than on the plat( rm .

GOODMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS

MUSICSlORE

embly then
ved to·,
theTheoldas athletic
field mwher~
laro-e b nfire gaye light f r the
i:i
231 NORTH HIGH STREET
cla s tunt ·
The
em r
their fla hy a rb o-athe red fir t '----'--~;;,-.,,...
...:....-------------------____J
and a-ave the quarrel betwee,1
Pr fe- or Guitn r and Pr fess r
R selot. Thi ·wa t pped nly
by the interventi n
f ''Dad."'
ome of the tr no-, talwar~
\\'ith a per onalitr all their wn.
ur photo:-,-raph can
juni r then drew up the ibyl
not be excelled. Special rates to students.
ao-on from which wa o-iven an
ex ellent prophecy of the o-ame.
®rr-!Cieftr~tuhio illnntpauy
The ophomore
next 1ed forth
No. 199-201 South High Street.
wounded Mu kingum and crowned 'Bill' kin .
fter thi they
Citizens Phone 3720.
Bell Phone, M-3750.
COI.Vl'\1111,0.
o-ave for the fir t time their
•-------------:'-~~~--------_;
newly coined yell. The £re hmen clo ed the proo-ram witu a. --,,-------_.::'----------------------

Artistic

~

chart exhibition of the lo iog
treak in 1u kino-um. J. B. arver then pre eoted cheer leader
Kline with a de io-n of '
. ' ;n
.flower which was received kind- [
ly and a few yell con tituted the,fare, ell 1 the con en u of opinion being that Otterbein
urely
Contract Let.
ha
o-reat
pirit.
The contract for the eno-raving for the 1915 ibyl ha been
igned with the Canton Engrav- The cow are in the meadow;
The heep are in the gra
in and Electrotype Company of
But
a11 the imple little gee e
Canton, Ohio. The management
Are
in the £re hman cla
i confident that better term"
were ecured than ever before in Little act of fooli hnes
the h1 tory of the Sibyl in the enLittle act of a ;
graving line.
Ail mixed up together,
~fake the ophomore cla
-Ex.

See KIRACOFE

In the Subway at Bran:·s
for Pressing.

RE\ IEW

Photographs

Wqe

The only

tore fo town where you

can get

KODAKS
Eastman,S and
SUPPLIES

The Up-to-DatePharmacy
RITTER
Eye Glasses and SpectacleE,

Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.

i1

& UTLEY,

Props.

Examination
Your Trade

£re~

Solicited.

ATTRACTIVE
There i a world of meanin?" in thi word; but it fall
hort when it i u ed to de cribe the new Walk-Over

Holeproof and Onyx Hosiery.
Shoes for fall.
SEE OUR WINDOWS. "The ShoeE, speak for themselves"

If you want to o-et your money'::
WAL K-0 VER SHOE
worth-~atronize
'Review adver- :,. _________________________
tisers."

COMPANY iil?/lrRTf
__.

NEW SOCIETY MEMBERS GET YOUR PENNANTS
For 6tudents

THE VARSITY SHOP

By Students

THE

ALUMNALS.
1

11. Mr.
c aching
High
ch
devel ped
year. Hi'
ed a total
and have
without a

\ . L. Matti ,
athletic
at
l Dayton,
hio ha
a plendid team this
prote e have ama of 5 p int thu far,
held th
core.

OTTERBEIN

wi h him
od peed in hi
and enlarged field."

'57. The alumna!

'92.
recent meeting
in
pectators
at the OtterbeinY un"' town, Ohio, Doctor 0. B. fo kingum game
aturday inom.ell wa elected
rand enti- cluded F. . Hanawalt '13, T. H.
tle! f the rand
upcil of Royal Nelson, '13, H. L. Mayne, '13, and
H race
tephen , ex '16.

The following n ti e of our

titt, the ex-Otterb in
c Ile~
pastor
Rev. E. E. Burt.ner,
fh th::dl _ t::1.r saw the b y han,l
aturwa publi hed in a recent number Mu kino-um their defeat
of the "Pacific" the rgan of the day.
ongregational
hurch on the
Enjoy Supper.
Coa t. It miaht be noticed in
The entire football team am!
this connection that in additi n
everal other gue t
nj yed an
to hi three year work in th·e
upper at the White
divinity
h I, Mr. Burtner took
Front restaurant after the gam·e
an extra year f r hi ma ter'
'Pu"'," Bale
aturday.
Walter
<Jearee in Philo ophy in Yale.
was the h st and he certainly en"Rev. Elmer E. Burtner ha<;
tertained
in great
tyle. Ham
clo ed hi
ervice
in Pilgrim
and . egg and other appetizing
church
pokane. He and his
di he were the order of the day.
family have returned to their ofa
The team certainly appre iated
home
at
e terville,
hio,
the kindne
of Mr. Bale.
where Mr.
urtner ha accepted
reo-i tration
Ohio State.-The
a call t the United Brethren
thi
year
i
.
approximately
4000
o-raduated at
church.
He wa
which
i
by
far
the
large
t
in
the
• Otterbein
Univer ity, and also
hi
tory
of
the
in
titution.
Yale Divinity
chool.
r. BurtOhio State.-Fifty
upper- la sner i a fine young man, both inmen
have
volunteered
to act a
tellectually
and spiritually
'and
big
brother
for
five
fre hme,1
did good work in two difficult
few more vol,
fie! I
Mis oula, Montana
anr\ each thi year.
Pilgrim
hurch
pokane. We all unteer are wanted.

.

Jame

OTTERBEIN

Page Seven

-,.,

new

editor wi he·
to correct the mi take in regard
to Mr . Ben Hanby which appeared in the i ·sue of eptember
2 . The
tatement
wa
made
that Mrs. Hanby wa not a graduate.
he i , however, the olde t
livin
graduate
at the present
'04. Mi
Edna
. Moore left time.
Monday for
lbany,
ew York,
'03. Reverend
B. F. Cunningwhere
he will attend a library
ham entertained Reverend B. F.
school.
hively of the cla of 1905 at ·his
'98.
enator E. . Lloyd and hi home in· Lo
ngele on unday,
brother, D ctor W. E. L1 yd 'O . eptember 20. The latter wa
attended the wedding of harle
on hi way to the Pacific coa t.
Lloyd and Mi Eunice Pr b tat
farewell reception
wa ·
Middleport, Y edne day.
tendered to Bishop A. T. Howard
'97.
rofe
r lma Guitner ha by the congregation
at Oakland,
a ery intere tina and in tructive
alifornia after which he ailerl
article on her European experi- with other mis ionarie
to the
ence in thi week' Public Opin- 'field in China and Japan in the
ion.
hip 'Manchuria."

'06.

REVIE

TheColumbus
Tailo
Has the enviable reputa-·
tion of making good all
their promises.
Their fine lines of cloth
are what they seem to be.
Their products have all
the advantages they
claim for them.
Their workmanship
guaranteed.
Their service is prompt.
Their prices are right.
They invite you to
vestigate ..
Suits $20.00 to $40.00

F. C. RICHTER,
Prop.
149 NorthHighStreet

Columbus,
Ohio. .

STUDENTS ATI'ENTION !

Get Students Tickets and save money. 15 Admissions for $1.00. Tickets transferable ::imongstudents.

Each Wednesday evening "Adventures of Kathlyn," Selig Wild Animal Serial
For the conveniences of the ladi s of Cochran Hall the Winter Garden will open at 6:00 sharp.

Page Eight

THE

LOCALS.

ino- plant
L ao-ue.

of

OTITERBEI

the

ucy Huntv ork and Florence
Berlet , ere home over unday.

1r . George
ott wa call d
to
yracu e New York
la t
Qu ted from an enth
· tic
i very preci e in
ph m
re
Tue day be au e of the udden "fre~hie' -·'If th
prep eta e . One day he
death of her i ter.
men en uo·h t
.ak u wear
aid to Hazel
eard:
.;1, .;1, AND
.;1, .;1,
yellow cap , w II wear them.
Haz 1, h w many time did
Ott rebin ha an ther ·tudem
in town over un- you talk t day in eta ?"
from the Philippine . Hi nam
Haz I, 'Oncet
ir.'
day.
neta.
uf ed I
Luca
Herrin, of Tuba , La'Now Hazel you know that i.
ni n Philippine . He ha been
re
u going to join n t corre t.
i\ hat
hould you
in the employ
f the overnment
b Jim?'
have aid?'
since l 910 and i~ fr m the ame
'- ·r don t know. I
'Twicet
ir. '
province as Manuel l\iI n do.
Than Ever Before.
t any girl."
In h nor f
e'u John on of
In the ab ence f Mr . er aw.
fr. Donald
Davi
returne•J L nd n
hi , Ruth Ingle and
Henry held an impr mptn upper h me Thur day e ening for the Mar aret Mar hall entertained
f r a few f hi lady and !'Tent! - week-end.
charmino-Jy in the Hall parlor on
men fri nd , vVednc day ev ninr.:
aturday e ening.
ro,, d
f fre-hman
boy
before the rally.
elud d th " oph ' to the extent
\i ho ha
blue eye ?
For the benefit
f ur 'fro h'" of a dainty
le pin party
edhart tt Kurtz.
18-20-22 W. Main St.
we wi h t
ay that in c lle e n day ni ht.
The
la
of 1914 wa well
we do not rai e our hand , nap
WESTERVILLE, 0.
J. H. . wa lad to qet tha~ repre ented at the Hall thi week,
our finger-,
r stand up when rehandk rchief ba k.
f r r ell hupe,
onita Jami on,·------------~
citing.
Ruth Maxwell, and Mae Ti h
\ hat ab ut the my teri u di Reverend H.
were back for the ame.
ettie
appearanc
f the
ni r cla · ,
acqui iti n to our
L
e
R
th,
who
will
be
in
chool
ha lately bou 0 ht a 'Jew 1 Pa k- pre ident.
the
nd eme t r to raduate,
ard.'
It i to be h ped the enII John n of ummer
COCHRAN HALL.
tlemen won't f r et hi t y
me
ere al o visitor
here.
morning and leave it ar und on
Mi
uitn r-'
Mi
Beck
Dr. Frie wr te to hi daughsome of the college walk .
will you read next?"
ter thu :
Our cup runneth
over-with
Dona, translating-·'Me?
Not
'·Dear
"Rnth,
we
wi h you
private detective I
much!"
would write home more £requently."
up.
' For the benefit of our fre hmen
Mr. and Mr . Mu er with Mr.
T which Ruth replied:
the following definition
are -tvCluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers
r • an Gundy and <laugh- · ' hat'
the u e? I don'~
en:
i ited E ther Van Gundy need m ney yet."
1 "Otterbein
Cemetery'' doe
belong to the college.
Mi
eva
nder on i a new
The 'De ii' HaH- ere' d
Myra Brenzi r'
mother an<l but welcome re ident of Cochran
le
arl erich aunt were unex- Hall.
not mean fire and brim t ne.
jected but welc me i itors at the
a favorite picnicking _place.
37 NORTH ST ATE ST.
The "Brewery'
i the publi h- Hall thi week.
Yea Otterbein!

BETTER

NEATER

PRINTIN·G
TheBUCKEYE
PRINTING
Co.

ARROW

SHIRTS
are fast in color
and steadfast in
service.
$1.50

1i_.QT.
fnumatts
BARBER

ONE PRICE~THE

YOUNG

YEAR 'ROUND

MEN

You will always find the newest and most exclusive 'styles and
fabrics at Kibler's. Ask your best dressed friend-Ten chances to one he wears Kibler' s Clothes.

